
On November 2nd you will be required to vote on trie
Oleomargarine bilL The instigators of this vicious measure

would have you believe that its purpose is to regulate and license.

THE REAL PURPOSE IS TO KILL A GREAT OREGON INDUSTRY

It is directed against tht manufacture and sal of Oleomargarine,
and all the many kinds of spreads used for bread by thou

ands of people in our state who cannot afloat1 to pay tha prica of butter.

Facts to Remember1 !
1 The OLEOMARGARINE BILL will

Hot in any way benefit the Dairy iadustry
of CVegon by tlie implied strengtheainf el
the -t ar increasing the aonsumptioa
of dairy products.

2 The local butter industry Sa eatirelf
tegulated by national demand and lb
manufacture and sale of Oleomargarine)
and Nutmargarines can never, ta thalcaaV
an'ecf'the dairy industry in the state.

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES OREGON, Oregon
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J Furtbef state legislation in tne form
of tka Oleomargarine Bill is not
neceaaaty beaausa the Government already
has 79 page of regulatory and licensing
law goveaning the operation of this legit.
(Knal) iadnasajr. Deception and fraud are
Impossible.

4 Tfca Oleomargarine Bill Sa an 'attempt
to dictate to you what you shall or shall
net purchase in the way of "a spread for
your bread.
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AN APPEAL TO THE VOTERS OF
OREGON

The Port of Portland Dock Com-

mission Consolidation Rill on the
state ballot should be defeated. While
it no doubt affects the whole state in
some degree, the enormous expense
which it will create must be borne
by the taxpayers of the Tort of Port-
land, which contains, 209 square
miles, or less than one quarter of one
per cent of the area of the state.
The Chamber of Commerce, the Tax
payers' League, and other Portland
organizations and many representa-
tive business men have joined hands
to acquaint the voters of Oregon
with the facta and to enlist their
opposition to the measure.

The scheme of improvement pro
posed by the bill will cost $40 000,000,
As a starter, $16 500,000 of bonds arc
authorized. In violation of the home
rule provision of the Constitution of
Oregon, the voters of. the Port of
Portland are denied the right to sav
how large a debt they are willing to
assume. Nor are they given a voice
in the selection of the commissioners
who ara to vote bonded debt upon
them, levy taxes for them to pay
and manage their business.

The electors of the territory within
the Fort of Portland are better qual
ified than any one else to judge
of the amount of bonded debt they
should authorize or the taxes they
should .pay. their liberality in as-
suming burdens of public improve-
ment, not only for themselves, but
for Sho state at large will not be
questioned by any one who will scan
the record of the huge total of bonds
they are now carrying, amounting, in
round figures to $34,000,000. It
cannot be thought that the state will
b Ska 9jar by ampoaiaj upoa tka
chief ajly the insupportable load of
additional debt contemplated by the
pending bill.

The sponsors of the Port of Fort- -
land bill have openly appealed to the
electors of the state at large to vote
for it on the ground that it will cost
them nothing. Uhis is log rolling of
the most dangerous type. If such
methods are to prevail in behalf of
direct legislation, no county, city,
fiort or other municipal corporation

state will be safe from havinir
intolerable debts and taxes fnist.pd

fi upon it by indifferent voters from
m other parts of the state. Bills like

this must be rejected by the voters
if home rule is to retain its vitnl
force. Home rule and such bills
cannot survive together. One or the
other must fall.

The voters of the Port of Portlanv
are not asking to be relieved of thfir
responsibility to create and maintain
the necessary facilities for oaenn
commerce. They desire only that
they be given a voice in the manage-
ment of their own affairs, and that.
through the established processes of
law. they be permitted to adopt n
plan of port development which will
not load millions el dollars of debt
upon them.

Voters are requested to vote 311
NO.

JOSEPH N. TEAL,
HENRY E. REED,
A. J. GIESY,
HENRI LABBE,
R. L. GLISAN,
F. W. MULKEY,
A. H. DEVERS,
LEO FRIEDE,
L. J. GOLDSMITH,

Executive Committee.
Paid Advertisement by Taxpayers

League of Portland. J. N. Teal,
executive Uhairman, L. J. Gold-
smith, Secretary.

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
R. F. D., Vale, Ore., Oct. 23. 1920

Editor Malheur Enterprise,
We wish to make a few comments

on your erroneous statements, pub-
lished under the heading of, "The
Inefficiency of The 'Dollar a Year
Man.' "

We agree with you, inasmuch we
believe that it is an excellent thing
to have a change of administration
immediately following any war, but
we believe that any unqualified state-
ments by a layman as to the methods
used to aause a successful termina
tion appear to the average reader
nothing more or less than a comic
supplement and should find their
place almost anywheres in your ex-
cellent sheet except in a leading
article on the front page.

If you will consult history you will
find that all war is waste; it wastes
the best of everythiag in the world;
men, women, happiness and wealth,
and a quick and successful ending
justifies any means or extravagance
A famous strategist said: "War
1b fought with armies, but tha
victor will be the nation that
has tha greatest wealth and morale
amongst the people at home who
clothe, feed and equip them."

May I ask the honorable, editor
do you possess more than one suit of
clothes, one pair of shoes, one pair of
scks, one shirt, and one suit of un
derwear? I am sure that in view of
the fact we have them and find that
they are extremely useful, you must
also and derive the same pleasure
from the "spare parts." We hope
that it is possible for you to realize
how much more important extra
equipment is in service where there

,1a constant exposure to weather, and
conamons oi wnica you nave no con-
ception, where breakage without im
mediate replacement means death to
both man and horse. Furthermore
wa desire to explain to the
uninitiated that cavalry horses are
not the only aaddla animals used in
the service and that there are a
multitude used for artillery and sup
ply branches.

Cavalry horses are not the only
branded livestock owned by the gov-
ernment, and many of them saw
more action, for instance the famed
army mule. As the Editor seems to
be under the impression that a hoof
brand will efface itself in a few
weeks time, I wish to contradict him
and state the time is twelve months.
It is difficult to dispose of a horse
in many parts of the United States
if it has a disfiguring brand such a:
is used in certain small sections of
the country. A horse is freshly
branded whan it is sold avnat a bill of
sale is given with it. one yai
from data there is no sign of th
animirl'i previous ownership.

These few comments are submitter'
to tha Editor by two men that guv
over two years of voluntary servic-t-

the government, one in the Marini
Corps and tha other in the cavulr.
and infantry in France. As th
"dollar a year men" merely filled tin
orders fur equipment on the tecum
mendatiuna, amplifications and figun-- t

of military enperta, your article unl
reflrrts upon the tfficUtncy of a sur
cessful army. This I tha opinion of
two man that dtu not maka a dollar

yaar.
PAUL F. MOR AN,

' JOHN . KLfcNAN,1

i

A Far-Weste- rn Statesman
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NATIONAL TICKET
WARREN G. HARDING,

For President of The United States
CALVIN COOLIDGE

For of the U. S.

STATU TICKET
WARREN M. ISROWN

For Justice of Oregon Supreme Court

N. J. SINNOTT
For U. S. Congressman, 2nd District

CHARLES E. ELLIS
Of Burns, For Slate Senator

P. J. GALLAGHER
Of Ontario, For State Representative
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N. J. Sinnolt

epublican Ticket

Which Do You P

CHAMBERLAIN A "FREE TRADER"

Who voted for and helped to bring foreign beef, wool, but-
ter, eggs, mutton and wool into Oregon; who sat silently by
while Oregon was robbed of her reclamation funds, who votes
for and with the FREE TRADE Democrats of the Southland
who refuses to interest himself in the development of Oregon

Malheur County
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LYTLE
Republican

District
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COUNTY TICKET
ROBERT D. LYTLE
For District Attorney

H.
Of Vale, For Sheriff

GILBERT W. DEAN
Of Ontario, For Co. Commissioner

HARRY S. SACKETT
Of Vale, For County Clerk

C. C. MUELLER
Of Vale, For County Treasurer

ANDREW GRAHAM
Of Juntura, For County Assessor

EFFIE M. CRAIL
Of Vale, For County School Supt.
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Republican Club
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STANFIELD
Republican For

United States Senator

STANFIELI) A "PROTECTIONIST"

Who will work and vote to protect the farming and livestock
industry of the Country; who will bring back to Oregon her mil-

lions for irrigation, and who will always be our friend and
agent in the National Capitol.

Your personal interest is al stake; your family is entitled to
a fighting chance and an even break with the South American
the Australian and New Zealand meat producer, and the Ca-

nadian wheat grower.
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ROBERT D.
Candidate For
Attorney

LEE NOE

ROBERT
Candidate
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